
.

tiufaiTE'a, SiLE-.- By virtue of a decre-f- p

.

tsj order1 to mo directed, from the Court of
Common ,Plees, of .Monro county, Ohio, I will
offiVfpc sale at public outcry, at th froul door, of
the Court--wo- . in th lowu of Woodsfield, in
aaidcbiinty'qq Tuesday,' January 2, At DJ84H
between, .the f tJotirs of JO o'clock, a. m. and 4
Ji'ctocTf.'p, rrl.'.of jsld !y Jlie following real ea-- lt

(ii witThe out boll of trie toutb west quar?
ker. a ud Jhe'ebijtb, halt of the north wet quarter of

cljoij po, 23. in township no. 8, nd rang no. A,
eofllainio, 160 acre, luhject to dower of Eliza.
betfHaugt)t, lying and being. in said county, and
ordered? to sold a the property of Tobias
HAgt,1 t;., al, at, .the suit,?! John. Diumoi and
Wltei , Appraised at S760, , . .,..i .!VffM. D. PATTON, Sheriff, if. o. o. ,;

Dec. 8, 1848$J,98. , v .

JAMES KENNEDY'S ESTATE. 'Notice
riven that the. aubicriberi have

been appointed and qualified at administrator of
the fesM of ' James Kennedy, late or Monroe co.
(deieaaed. persons having elaime sgainst said
esfated will'prrsent them legally authenticated
within oVfe year from (hi date, for lettlement; and

' indebted to the aame, will pleaie call,
and mate' immediate payment." '" ',: ' ' '"

;

.m .p ALEXANDER KENNEDY,'' !

KENNEDY, " ""

Deev9,1848n38 ' i lA Adminis tratora.

CJTATE OF1 OHIO, MONROE
F9 lion will be made to the next Court of Com.
toed Pleas of said courtly, for the redemptiott'of
the louth west quarter, of the north eaat quarter 01

vettionteo,' township' three, range four, in aaid
county, -- containing 40 0 acres, sold on the
1 bit' Januarys' 1847, for (axe, to Henry1 Sycks;
charged on the duplicate to James Taylor, orlgi
nataaantily fame as above. '" "' '"'.., 4l t. . .U EDWARD AUCHBOLD."

Da2r 1848--6 iv" Alt'y for Edward Talbott.1 '

lm38tlT' fettl6 ,Upw ,,i.;.,Ji
aubf eribere having, tome lime since, dieTHE of their, Slock oi Good iu Woodsfield,

uejwilied HVliecetSary to urge upon those indebted
(o them by note or to call inimedi-atal- y

and py;i(The noteaand booka wiH be found
fivilt bauds of who i authorizeil to

immediate payment or 'put the claima in
the form of judgment.; ..,!. ..,) .

t : l MERCER fc MANA11AN.
N. B. A. Roaa may be found at the office of

VKaswaWisinter; aa on the farm immediately ad-

joining tOWB.i evil ; ii . ,.,;!..; .n iu.
War. ;' i bt.w, --..I' ..

D. would hereby
AliMANACSI-D-

r.
that he publishes annually

tor gral'Uiliiu distributioni by hiinaelf and all hia
agrnt, an Almanac, called' jay tie's Medical Al-

manac, and Guide to Health. ,

The calculation for thia Almanac are made with
great care and accuracy, and for five-- ditTerent

longitudes, so as to make tliein equally
tis.efu aa a 'Cajendr in every part of the United
State an J British North America.. TJiey are print
tc,n g(9d paper, and wi:li hamUonie new type,
aiidjre neatly bound, and beiidea being the neat-v-

and inott accurate Calendar, primed in the Unt
ted S(alea, they contain a Urge amount uf valuable
lufqrHiatlon, auited to gie wautaot all, aoa ol Uiat
kind too, whicli cannot do IoiiiiU in Dooka. ..

Jiia cata'oiue of ditejsej, with rfiuaika and di

rectiona for their removal it really invaluable, aitd
tnaka tbem welcome viaitera in every house they
enter. , livery family aliould pusaesa at leaat one
tiLUieaa Annual!, llw Aim mac lor 184V l now
ready for distribution, of which hedeaiiins to pub
liaji ( least millimu, and in order thu every
family in (the United Mate and Uruub America
maybe fpruiahed with a copy, he hereby invite
merchant find ttar'keeper to forward their or
dera'to'him aa early aa possible, and they aliallba
auppiied gralwfuu$ly wKb as many copies a they
tuaj deem neceasary lo supply then vaiious custo-
mers. They are aao. invited at the aame time, to
aeuda cony ot meir "OtrttncM earo,- - wnicn win
bft.prjrted and plaoed on the cover of the Alma--

nace aent .ttieni, also wiinout cnarge, ., . .i
. They are also requeued to giyeali necessary di

rections how the Alinanaca ahould be forwarded to
thaWitBy law they caunot be sent by mail unlesa
the postseeiafirat paid on them here.; . in: .. .;.

Orders (post paid,) directed to Dr, D . Jayne,
Philadelphia, will meet with prompt at enlion.

Families can obtain these Almanac gratis of
J. fi. Fleming, P. M., Woodsfield; :
Moaca P. Miles it Son, Somertmij ,. ; .,

J. K. Holmes, Claringtou; ' i ,
T; Myers, New Castle;
E. Headley. Jamestown; '1

Eli Brock. Stafford. ,

Dec. 2,1843 ii38 4w .
'

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NE WS FKOM THE
SOUTH.

The following extract Ol a letter Is from t very
respectable merchatttile house, dated

Washington, llappahannnck Co.,Va )
i May 26, 1846.

Dr. D, Jaune Dear Sin Our Mr. Joue has
beeu in a very bad stale of health for more than
years he has had the benefit ol the best medical
advice our country effords, and also visited your
city dunne last summer, but found no relief, un
the 15th ot April last, we purchased half dozen
bottles of your TONIC VERMIFUGE, and half
dozen' boxes' SANATIVE PILLS. Thruugh
carelessness in packing the articles in a dry go ids
box, one-ha- lf the Vermifuge was broken. Mr,
Jones commenced with the Pills, and after taking
a few doaes, felt a decided improvement The
three botlles nf Veiniil'tige, which came safe to
hand, brought from him, he thinks, nut less than
olt (Autwantf wormt: and perhaps many mnie.
He now in better health than he has been (or
years, and we hope a few more bottle ol your
Vermifure and Pills, will effect a permanent cure.
All our physicians have entirely mistaken hia case

Prof, Bamuel Jackson ot your city, at the head
Mr. Jones is most anxious to get more of your
Pills and Vermifuge as soon as possible.

Iteapectfully, J. B. JONES k Co.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia,

and sold on agency by -

t.-- J. G. Fleming, P M., WoodaBeld. ; , , ,

4uMoset P. Miles t Son, Somertoii. .

J. K.Hulmev Claringlon.;! .1 .

Myers, New Castle. .,t. u.

Jamestown, i i ... n.
li Brock, Slaflord., , ,i

OrJhtit the. WILD CHERRY BAHK possese.

aa rare medical Virtues, is univeraally conceded
for there Is scarcely family in our land that does
not use it in some simple form, and are benefitted
by iU nee. ' The BaJtmnx cf Wild Cherry pre
pared by the celebrated Dr. Wistsr1 of Philadet- -

pb1a,'4)roai the extract of the ';PrunuaVirg!niana,"
(Wild Cherry,) in a highly, concentrated state,
witA other powerful medicinal agents', 'ha are
equally fcshJbrated for their athiog, healing and
atrengthening influence upon the lungs. For the
reliefof pormobar eorripfaint, (hi compound hi

eraioJj"iUBrior; to all others 'with, which ,wa
fcava been acquainted, and wa earneatly recom.
aaaadth afflicted, lo. make trial of thia article. '

(ty-Se- a advertisemeht- - ' - "

-j- Magnetic Batierr , - -
Consisting ol ELECTRIC PlLLS.'GALVAN

IZED ELA8TER. MAGNETIC wETUER, No.
1, FOR CONSUMPTtON, MAGNETIC JlTH-E-

R

NO 9, FOR NERVOUS DISEASEsfMAG-NETI-

iETHER NO. 8, FOR LIVER
fcd.i Fir sale by '

-) i I

i-- J. H. Moais. Woodieeld, .i Z;Yt,TT t
v' JamaeR. Smith. Clarinrton. ;...v I

.." Wm M,ITi- -l B IT... '
.

- - Ll
isaae welsh,- - Beallsville, I . i. . 1 I

2!T?ltc!"entioch, f ; ; fr ,

ww.a.o. nogoe, aomerton, --''-Banjania Mackall, Barnesvil W.i il ILA i

m$ 203)00 Peri
. HAVE JiJSJiJN1 (JUKED.

,
an adequate idea pf tb,

1 greai fucceae wnicn.n
I attended the admin.j'rs;
J ion ol thet pintment for the, paat six

months. Il if perfectly
J astoniahing to witness

jSS i.ihe effect aqd heai; the
A-- praiaeaj bestowed on this

OTMrli,fn TUAAnMlyl
tban.aingle

medicine Doisessed so 'much k virtue, and had
power to heal so many diseases. But since it la
well known) that mors) than 20,000 peisons have
been cured our friends will begin to reall2 the
truth of our Remarks, which were-fna- about six
months ago, viz: that there would not be a'lamily
in America who would live a day without possess-
ing a bos of MCALLISTER'S All Healing Oint-
ment, it they but knew its virtues.

McAllister's Ointment restores per-
spiration, in the system. By this means it opens
those avenues through which nature carries off the
impurities within, and thus jelierM tha body of
disease. It is tints that ,it cure Consumption Re-

vert, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Asthma, Salt. 'Kheum,
Sick Headache,! Quinsy, Sore Thr.)aU,,Rlieuraa-tiam- ,

Scald Heads, Pains in the cheat, side and
back; Dyspepsia, Poisons, Sote Breast Deafness,
Cutane'ous Eruptions, (ore Eyes. Inflaminatioa nl
the Bowels, Kidney a and Brain,. Burn, Chilblains,
Piles,1 Worms, 'Agues; Col. I Feet, Liver Com-
plaint, Ulcere, and all Fever Sores, InflUronationa
of every kind. SoldUy - I

, A! '& S. Hendry, General Agents for Ohi, also,
J. R..& J. H.IVIprris, Woodsfield; i.i.a,
wm. Steel, Stafford; s

i Talbott & Wertiecke1, Malaga, a .
I Peter Dorr, Miltonaburg;

John M. Hound, Summerfieldi J

j J.E,.Cj A.RoydiCarlifle.1 MUi,ua
' Wm.&J.!Myrs,New Castle;, .1 fl M 1naues bl rancnasi, jamesiawoHll Ml I) II

Apshutz, Pollack & Co., Clarington: -
Isa.c Welsh A,Co.,iBeallsville.
Nov. 25, 184, ems

a r.ti
-

Hippest UtyanicallJaper iiitficXoorlL

r ! 'NEW VOLUME OF..,',
THE SCMUFIC; AMERICAN,

I ! t" .n.'I
Tye publishers of the Scientific American

eive Botire that the FOURTH YEAR.
LY .VOLUME jif their Journal willeommen- -

I u .... no. I Ti.: ..t : . : j :r '

fers entirely frojn the stiany magazine and paper
which Hood ,tho country. It is a Weekly Journal:
Ol'Art. Science and Mechanics, havftig for its oh-- 1

ject the advancement! of the INTERESTS OP
MECHANICS MAPiUFACTURERS-an- IN- -

VtNIOUb, .acti aumber is illuetrated with
froni five to tfu original ENGRAVINGS OK'
NEW MECHANICAL INVENTIONS, near-- ;

lyl ol the best inventions which are patented at
Washington bejng illustrated in the- Scientific
Ameiican. It ilso contains a Weekly List of
American Patents; notices of the progress of all
Mechanical and.Scientilic Improvement practi-
cal directions on the Jconsliuciion, management
and use Df all knda off MACHINERY, TOOLS,;
&.;, Essays upiuIechanics, Chemistry and Ar-
chitecture; accp'ulit fl Foreign inventions',

Inventoft; Jlail Road Intelligence, togeth
er with n vaxt atddunt'of other interesting, valua-
ble and useful information. The SCIENTIFIC
AMEK1CAN la, the most popular journal of the
kind ever pnblUlieil, and of more importance to'
the interest ol and INVENTORS
than any thing ibey could possibly obtain! It is
printed tli Clear type 011 beautilul paper, and
hpintf adanted to hilillifia'. Ilfefl .snharrihAr U nna.1
sessed,at the eud ot the year, uf a large volumenf.j
FOUR HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN PAGES, j

.ILLUSTRATED With upwards of
SOO ItltXIIAIVlCAL, I2NGRAYINGS,

: ' AND AN INDEX. :

TERMS: Two dollars a year, in" advance, nr
f desired, one dollar in advante, tile remainder as

t tn,,ih TO tTI.TrRK.ll ..Ju ca. in ....I..
15. Those who wish to subscribe have" only to

euclo.'e the ainaunt in a letter, directed" to :'
'"t MUNNfcCO';'

Publishers of tfte Scientific, American
i ' r. i New York.
ALL LETTERS must be POST PAID
VOLUME THIRD bound. 2 75. or In sheet,.

r . . . . . 'as. are loreaie. inev mav De aent aaieiv io anv
part nf the country. Rateutisecdred and Median- - j

icll Drawings executed at the cheapest rates, at
the office of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

u j

" i t Notice.
THERE wBlbe 4 petition presented to the

'of the State of Ohio,. at their
next session, praying ,for the, erection of a new
county, to be called the county of NOBLi with
the county seat to be located at Sarmhavillesaid
new county of Noble (o be bounded and described
as follows: comtrienciiig at the noith-we- at corner
of township number nine (9) and range ten (10)
in Guernsey county, (known by the name of Spen-
cer township,) thence east to the north-eas- t cornet
of township number eight (8). and ranee (8) in
said Guerntey county, (known by the name of

. tn..,..u,.:. ,k.A ' m :i : ,1. .ugutw iunu,niig incline iiui III IIIIICV, IIICIIO
eaat to the west line of Belmont county: rhetce
south to (he north line of Mcnroe county; thence
west one anda bH(l) miles; thence south to the
north line of township number five (5) and range
seven (7) in Monroe county, (known by the name
of Elk township;) thence weat to the north-we- st

Comer of said township; thence south to a point
one and a half (II) mile south ol tha north-ea- st

corner of township number live (B) and range
Clgtif (M)in Washington county, (known by the '

name of Amelia township;) thence west to the
west line of tovtnship dumber five (8) and lange

!

nine (9) in Morgan county, (known by the namo
of Jackson township;) thence north to the north-
west corner of said township; thence' weat three
(S) miles; thence north to the north line af town-
ship number seven (7) and range ten (10) in aaid
Morgan, county; ttienee west to the north-we- st

corner af said tqanship; and thenca north to the
place p( beginning.

Tha said new county of Noble if 16 e bounded
at though the townships of Wlight, ia .Gusrosey
county, and BelRel, in .Mjnroe county, bad., not
beervta.de. t I '

Oct?285vr f, MANY PETITIONERS.

SALE OF REAL ESTAJI BY ORDER ;OF
Saturday, the 9th day ol De

cember, 1848, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M.'.and 4 o'clock P. Mi ol said day, on the prem-iesj-

Enoch township. Monroe county! will be
sold ta tha highest bidder, the following real estate,
faa tha property vjf William Archer, deteJsed, to
witt : The aaatAalf of tha northwest quarter ol

tha northeast quarter Of section 8, township 6,
and range 8; alseith ao'Jlh half of this Houthaait
quarter of tha soalheaat quarter ol section 84,town-shi- p

7, and rang 8; lying and being in Monroe
county, suDject n tne dower estate of Sarah Arc-
her: (Terms --Or' third' in hand, one-fhl- rj In aix
months, and the Residue in one year, With Interest
from) day of sale; to ba Secured to tha satisfaction
of iheVundertigned.

J. S. HOrMANN
iOattSl. fAdm'l of Wm. Archer, Mec'd.
1 : i I tin

Tl-- t
tSi or Sale.'"

i
The ubcrlhf baa fdr sal tha farm' Cri' which

ha.now resides lyinr five mile north West of
WBadsbeld, in Central township, near' the road
leadmft from Woodsfield to Willa ereeafi'tmntain.
in; N acre of Imudi, about 46 acre of Which ar
rlsMsftaAsA TKairaWsl ah .. a, L...iH'MH L..""e assaaa- wis avwra UBtal BOflUK IDU DtBar
ing trttit tree, and bultdlon to aceammadala twsi
sman lamnie. a I ELIA8 SwAIME. '

sou,owouitfl T t 40S

TnmLLI AM
'

GttANDOPfi ESTATE.'-Y- W.
Notica is' heeby! given thai the eubscri-ba- r

have bees appointed and qualified as adminia-tratora-

the testate Of William Gruodoni lata'Of
Monro county, deceased. All peraon having
claims against said eitatd, will present ttiem le-

gally wthenlloated wlthinioneyear from this date,
fori settlement; and all persons tndebte'd w the
fainewill plgaaal call, and make immediate psy-ma-

a HANNAH GftANDttNj'" '

i yU ' JOHN NEWBANK.I
Nov.18, 1848.n38f) Aklmhiiatratorti

1 i'J'o the Public;'"
- The subscribet keeps constantly on hand and for
tale, the Jolkwinartittea,viz:

i L COCKING STOVES,
of the betl pattern,) Grate, Plough Pointi and

Land Hide; Wagon Boxei, Iron all kindt,
Steel, A'ails, Waihing Tub$, Buckelt,

Jiea, Lottie, Broome , Cotton Yam
and Batting,' Savage Mii$lin "
'and Bed J'icking, Window

Glass, Putty, Stove
andxotiking ware. .

ALSU,
! ! Paints, Oils and

Varnishes of all kinds,
j Paint, Shoe and I Tooth ' '

IU Brushes, Dye Stuffs, kr..uith .' aWjhe leading ai tides of Medicine
such tas Pmk Moot, Senna, ..MubarL, t,

Magnesia, Epsom Salts, GJuuber Salts, Sub.
Carb. Soda, Sal. Soda, AaisJUuni Mcs, &e.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF GIIOCEHIES,
such os Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff, Sugar, Tea,

Coffee, Juoldsses9lis'ice, Pepper, Saleratis,
Autmcgij, Bar Lead,, Shot,. P.trtusrivn

: Caps, Gun and RutkiPowdef, Rosin,
I VastUe and Variegated Soap, '

j l' together with a Ut,odJi- - - -''

i sortment of Confection-- ' ''n
5I i Spanish and

II I Countru Sale :wo.;V.I

asurjmtnt;qf tllUl'l ' i
t aenoof Books, ,,,, ,

!
Writing and Letter

Ka it the present time a sihiftt
lot of the best quality ot Windmills.

lohisl net will sell vety low for cash.
Entry article kept for sale by him wilt be .

sold at reasonable prices for cash or produce.
Nov. 18, 1848. H. M. B0GGES3.

1; i V. tJ
CAUTION, As atiempts are constantly made

public'with spurious imitations
of almostevery valuable medicine offered to the

public notice, I deem it necessary o icquest all
purchasers to observe the following marks of the

genuine BALSAM. It i put up iii bottles with
the following 'words "WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY, Philadelphia," blown in

the glussValso, each bottle bears a label on the

front, with' the signatures of Henry Wistar, M. D.,

Philadelphia, and Sandford & Park, which, to im-

itate or counterfeit, will be prosecuted as a forgery.
1 1 is therefore necessary to be particular and ask

for Dr. Wistar's balsam, as all other1 preparations
of Wild Cberry are entirely different from this med-

icine, and'postessei none of its virtue.,
ANOTHER INVALID BESTORKO TO HEALTH.
Read the following statement of facts from Mr.

Ell Bailey, a highly respectable merchant of Vien-

na, Johnson co., Illinois.
Messrs Phelps & Blackley, St. Louis, Mo.

t Gentlemen: A desire to benefit the afflicted

throughout the laud has alone induced me to make

the following statement of facts respecting one l

the most astonishing cures ever recorded. My

"owf evanteen yeafa 'old has been afflicted

during hU whole life, with a Constant cough, pain

in the side and cheat,- - accompanied with night
aweats and hectic fever, which produced eman- -

ciatioii and debility; and at intervals during the

night, hia expectoration would becoin so great ss

to endanger his life from strangulation. During
the time he was attended by many physicians of
the highlst repute, whose prescriptions gave but

temporary relief in fact, alarming were the

symptom, and so inveterate wss bis disease, that
1 wat wr"J ,0 believe ,,i,n beyond.......the reach
,.j..a.i...i :J'u ""'

All of our neighbors and' friends who saw him.
regardedTinn as one who was rapidly approaching
an early and premature grave. After having thus

exhausted the skill of our beat physicians, without
obtaining relief -- I wa prevailed upon by the ad-

vice of a friend) to make use of Wistar'' Balsam

of Wild Cherty -

U commenced its uiSj ibont the 30th of Decern
ber, 1844, ;the first bottle ol wtiich gave astonish-- ,

ing relief, and I began to indulge in the foud hope

that he might yet be restored to health.
After having continued the use of it, until three

ottles had been taken, the disease was entirely

'ercome, and bis shattered constitution and ema

i ited fofm restored to Sound and permanent
health, which he continues to enjoy up to the
present time. !

I believe the genuine Dr.' Wistar' Balsam of
Wild Cherry ta be one of (he most valuable med

icines ever discoveredknowing a I do, that the

above cure was effected solely by it use.

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
' k Your most obedient servant.

April 9,1846. ELI BAILEY.
CONSUMPTIVE PATIENTS!

Will please read the following statement from

the Harrlsrtn Gazette. The incredulous are in-i- a

ted to read", the following note from Reverend Mr.

Coldron, whose character Ipr truth and yeracity
stands above suspicion, and nave (heir doubt dis-

pelled as jjj the superiority of wjsTAR'S BAL-

SAM OFsWILD CHERRY, over all other reme-

dies now "before the public of the aamd character
j ) CoBVDowlml.j.io. 28j 1848. ;

It i noUssJ duty than a'pleasure Jo stats,, fat
the benefit of those afflicted, that, I do co(iicier
WISTARS llALSAM OF WlLD-CHER- R V,

a great blessing to the human race. Having tried

it in a cue of aeverakjdictibni af ihei lungs, T
recommend it to those similarly afflic-

ted as tha best remedy I have ever trtedjj and one

which cured me when physicians said I must die,
snd whea t thqught myself that my lima to depart
was nar rt hand. - n

t WILLIAM COLDRON. '

There U a .difference between "WISTAR'S
BXLsiAM OF WILD CHERRY" and alt other

preparations of Wild Cherry. The true and gen-

uine Balsam, a) sold by us, contains, besides the
ex tract oP wild 'cherry bark, other medical agents

ofreat character and efficacy in curing coughs,
colds, and general disease of the chest and lungs.
But tha alf important difference between fhia med-

icine and all other of the kind is, that WUtar's
Balsam ceres, while other remedies give only tem-

porary relief to-- the sufferer.
(l

Sold by J. Di PARE, (successor to Sandford Jb

Park.) Fourth and Waluut streets, Cincinnati, O.,
general agsjnt for the South and West, to whom all
ordera must be addressed. ,, .

3. Af at 6- - H. DAvrwroBT, Weodsheldf
)AiHUTa, Pollock fc Co Suiifisb.,. )

.J. FBiofiiiAai k Ccv, Malaga.
" ''W?vOHfcTHOlFON,Beallsville.

M il. V. BrtissBTB ariv A. Co. Williamsburr.
I iB. DAVroT, Williamaburg.,, ;

j";. SONS: pi TEMPEliANCE; ;

loodsfield Division; No.494j
Mr j. MEET AT THEIR BALL, j

la the Court House, every Wednesday Evening,

Session Ohio Statesmanfor 1848 ft
We bead , this Piospeclns, "Session Ohio

Statesman;" w do 10, because that baa been the
usual practice, and every one at one compre-
hends tta meaning. But aa the length of the e

sessions are irregular and uucei tain, which
prevents many from subscribing tor a session pa-

per, supposing it may only last tew weeks, which
is generally declared to be the intention previoua
to commencing, we have concluded to change the
term and propose our session paper for THREE
MONTHS, commencing ou Monday the 4th day
ol December, 1848, and terminating on Saturday,
the 3d day of March, 1849. .(The 4th ot March
being Sunday.) '

. . :

Persons, therefore, subscribing for tha Ohio
Statesman SESSION PAPERS, do so with an
understanding thai they will be sent fur a definite
period. We do this without any increase of the
usual prices for our session papers. Wa adopt
the rule ao that those who subscribe, may know
definitely what they are subscribing tor. It will
also give us an opportunity of lurnishlngour read-
ers with much important Congressional and other
matter, previous to the expiration of the term af
three moalhr. j :

It is scarcely worth our while to say any thing
with reference to the interest every person must
feel in the meeting at the Capital ot our state, the
members elect of the approaching Legislature.

We shall make every preparation to eive full and
satisfactory reports, a is customary in the States
man, and at no period in the history of our state,
has H been more important that every man should
be thoroughly informed of What is done. '.

'i. .TERMS OF SESSION PAPERS. ''

Daily, per 8 months, ,. - j 82,01
! ' . V ,. i.orj
;. Weekly,,, j .

,t
. ; .! 50

" The above prices, always in advance, are a
great reduction from the former terms, but the
spirit of the sge is onward, and what wa lose in
the reduced price of a siugle paper, must be made
up by an increased circulation - fjej-T- Tri--

Wtekly will contain all the reading matter of the

i As manyi persons prefer subscribing at once by
the year, we therefore attach, our terms for the
yearly Statesman below: , ,. , J " '

Daily, per year, - . 1' . $7,00
" - - - 4,00

Weekly; . ..''. 2,00
ftln all cases Agents are "allowed the sixth

subscriber. Who will act a such?
: will be entitled to a Daily exchange.

who will insert three weeks in succession the
above Prospectus, in full, and call attention to it,
and send u the papers marked.

S.MEDARY,
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 1843. , ,

The Globe:
CONGRESSIONAL, AGRICULTURAL,A AND LITERARY NEWSPAPER. The

Editor of the Cobgresaional Globe propose a new
publication. To deserve the patronage which
Congress has accorded to their report of its de-

bates, in receiving and making the Globe the offi-

cial register, they intend to add promptitude to
whatever merit has hitherto recommended the
work. They will publish a Daily Globe, to re
cord the proceedings and debates as they occur
and a Congressional Globe periodically, aa hereto
fore, embodying the report nf Congres separate
from the miscellaneous matter which will accom
pany them in the daily print To fill the sheet of
the daily newspaper, it is designed to gather the
news trom all quarters, and complete the contents
bydiawiug from every source that may be of most
interest among literary novelties, and of greatest
utility in scientific and practical works on agricul-
ture. For material, the leading journals and peri-
odical of France and Gieat Britain, treating nf
such subjects, will be consulted, and, it is hoped,
advantageously usedi, '.Original essays, especially
on topic connected with agriculture, will be ob-

tained from the most enlightened and practical
men of our country. y ,

The Globe, as a newspaper, and as a vehicle of
information and amuaement iu other leaped, Will
be under the charge of Franci P. Blair and James
C. Pickett. The Congressional department and
business concerns nf the paper will he under the
management of John C. Rives. The public are
familiar with Blair and Rives as connected with
the pi ess. In introducing Mr. Pickett aa one of
the concern, they will be allowed to aay a few
word of him. He is a gentleman favorably known
to the Government, for the talent and judgment
which distinguished his diplomatic service while
connected With the mission to Quito; and more re-

cently when Charge d'Affaira to Peru. From hia
pen mainly the Globe will derive the selections
and translations from the French juurnalr and pe
riodicals, the comments on them, and the other
literary articles, which will he tound among its
chief attractions. ; '" '

i

. The Globe will be published daily during the
session of Congress, and weekly the balance of the
year, and will undergo distribution in the form of
a Weekly Globe, a Congressional Globe, and ao
Appendix. : " :

The Weekly Globe will be tne venicie of tne
miscellaneous article of the daily print, with
synopsis of the Congressional proceedings.

The Congressional Globe will embody, aa it ha
done lor the last aixteen year, Congressional pro-

ceedings and debates exclusively.
The Appendix wiil embrace the. revised

speeches separately, and the messages of the Pres-
ident ot the United States, and the reports of the
Heads of the Executive Departments. j

The Congressional Globe and Appendix will be
published aa fast a the proceeding of Congress
will make a number. Subscribers may expect one
number ot each'a week during the first four week
of a session, and two or three number of each a
week afterward, until the end of the session. '
''Nothing of a political party aspect will appear
in the Globe save that which will be found iu the
Congressional report. ' A paper aaauming to ba
an impartial vehicle lor all aide, cannot maintain
it character if the editorial column reflect party
hue. The Editor of the Globe have borne their
share id the party conflict of the pre. They
claim an honorable discharge fiom the vocation.
The Globe will inviolably maintain the neutrality
which its relation to Congress imposes. ' I '

- j:.;' TERMS,, '

r
'

For one copy ol the Daily Globe (daily du- -

- rmsr the session ofConness, and weekly!
during the recess) a year, . - - $5 00

For one copy ol the Weekly Globeone year 2 00

For one copy of the. Congressional Globe
during the next'session.'ifsubscribed for
hefhra the tint of January ' - 100

For one copy of the Appendix during the j

next session, if subscribed for before the j

J first of January, - ; 100
For six copies of either the Congressional

Globe, or tha ADnendix. or part of both, 5 00

The subscription tor the Congressional Globe,
or the Appendix, after the let of January, will be

SI t0. The oiiginal prince of one dollar does not
pay the expeiiee of tha publication m come-quen- c

of the great increase of-- matter publiahed.
Our price lor these paper are to low that w

cannot afford to credit them out; theretore no per-

son need consume lima in ordering them, unlet
the subscription price aoceropaniea the order. ''

Proprietor of newepipere who copy (hiss1 Pro,
peotue before tha lit day of December, and tend
u one copy of their paper containing it. marked
around with a nen to direct our attention to it,
ihall have their namea entered an our book for

one copy of the Congressional Globa and Appen-
dix during Ih session, of one copy of tha; Daily
Globe,jvhich aver they prafer. '

j

;W.?hiogton,Oct. 16.1148. .:
j j -

j

wi ite ot" wi-.o- t f" a 1 a

Attachment Notice.
STATE OF OHIO. MONROE COUNTY, .

fit the Court qf Common Picas. t "
Term, A.l). 1848.

' Benedict Am, , IN DEBT. u
v ; i ' Debt 852 29. J'. ..

Peter Stephen. J Damage $26. ! r,

Notice is hereby giver) to all person interested,
that on the 12th day of July, 1848, III said" Ben-

edict Arn sued out of said Court a Writ oi At-
tachment against tha lands, (ene'rhents, goods,
chatties, riehts. credit, roonevs and effect of the
aid Peter Stephen, a of (he Slate of

Uhio, L'einanding therein the turn ol 852 29 in
debt, and 828 in damages, which said writ was
at the Oct. Term of afd Court, A. D. 1848, re-

turned served.
WILLIAM OK EY, Clerk.

Nov 4, 1848. Monroe ColntflOn Pleas.

Attachment Notice.:
STATE OF OHIO. MONROE COUNTY, .

In the Court of Conmon PJias.
June Teioi. A. D. 1848;

John Craig, Richard
J Clark, and Samuel in Assumpsit.
Craig, patrnera trading 8200. .

under the firm of Craig, Notice ia hereby given
Clark It Co. to all persons interested.

, v that ob the 27th day of
Charlea McCallion. June, 1848, the said

Craig, Clarke II Co. aued out oi said Court a Writ
of Attachment against the lands, tenements,
good, chatties, right, credit, moneys and effects
of the said Charlea McCallion, a ol
the State ol Ohio, demanding therein the sum ol
two hundred dollars damage, which said writ wa
at the June Term of aid Court A. D. 1848, re-
turned served. And tfterwards, to wit, on the
ltth day of July, 1848, the said plaintiff sued out
nf said Court another writ, which wa it the Oc-
tober Term, 1848 nl laid Court, return served.

WILLIAM OKEY, Cleik,
Nov 4, 1848, Monroe Common Pleas.-- '

Attachment Notice.
STATE OF OHIO, MONROE COUNTY, u.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
October Term, A. D. 1848.

Nathan Hollister, ) IN DEBT.
v Debt $75.83. ,

, Thomas McNeely. ) Damages $50.
Notice i hereby given to all persons interested,

that on the 29th day af August, 1848. the said
Nathan Hollister sued out ot said Court a Writ of
Attachment against the lands, tenements, goods,
chatties, rights, credits, moneys and effects of the
said Thomas McNeely, a noil resident of the stale
of Ohio, demanding therein the sum of $75,83 in
debt, and 950 in damages, which said wiil was at
the October Term of said Court A. D. 184S( re
turned served. WILLIAM OKEY, Clerk,

Nov. 4, 1848. Monroe Common Pleas.

PROBATE NOTICE. -- Notice is hereby
persons interested, that final and

partial settlement account have been tiled in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
within and for the county of Monroe and State ol
Ohio, by the executors, administrator and guar
dians ol the estate of the following named per'
tons, to wit:

John Bracey and George Bracey, administrator
of Samuel Bracey, deceased. Partial.

Robert Gregg, administi atnr nf W illiam McFad-den- ,
deceased. Final.

Rebecca Danford, administratrix of Peter Dan
ford, deceased. Final.

George W. Durkee. administrator of Franklin
Gilmore, deceased. Final. ,

Thomas Griffith, administrator of John Palmer,
deceased. Final,

Jeptha Duvall, guardian tu Wilson's heirs.
Final.

John Sinclair", guardian to J. L. Howe, lunatic.
Final.

That the said account are now-o- file in said
office, aubject to the inspection of all persons in-

terested, and are continued until the April term,
of said court, 1849, for final settlement and confir-
mation. Wm. OKEY, Clerk.

Nov. 4, 1848.

f Survejing.
MORRIS, an old and experiencedDANIEL thankful lor past favors, will still

attend to the surveying of land, road, itc , under
the direction nf the County Surveyor. Deed,
mortgages, and other legal instruments, drawn at
the shortest notice. Office iu Woodsfield.

August 23.

ARCHER'S ESTATE.GEORGE given that the subscriber has
been appointed and qualified as administrator of
the estate of George Archer, late ol Monroe coun
ty, deceased All persons having claims against
saiil estate, will present them legally authenticated
within one year from this date, lor aettlemetit; and
all person indebted to the lame, will please call,
and moke immediate payment,

GEO. W. DURKEE.
Oct 28,1848 ii33 Adm'r.

CECIL'S ESTATE. Notice iLEVIgiven that the subscriber has been appoin
ted and qualified as executrix or the estate ol
Levi Cecil, late of Monroe county, deceaaed. All
persons having clrims agaiuat said estate, will pre
sent them legally authenticated within one year
from this date, 1'ir settlement; and all person in.
debted to the ssme, will please call, and make im-

mediate payment. MARTHA CECIL,
Oct. 23-H- 33 fcxrx.

axTOTICE TO CUE ITORS.-- On the 16th

i day of Oct in the year 1848. the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe county declared the es-

tate of Wm. B Capell, deceased, probably insol-

vent Creditors are therefore required to present
ihcir claim aeainst the estate to tha undersigned,
for allowance, within alt months from the time
above mentioned, or they will not be entitled to
payment. ' ROBERT CALLAND.. . ,.

, Aara r oi iv m. a. v;apeu, uec o;
Octl 3 i

THE CREDITORS Of JU51AH M.TO DEC'D. On the 20th day of
October, in the year 1848, the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe county declared the estate of Jo-si-

M. Dillon, deceased, to be probably insolvent.
Creditor are therefore required to present their
claim against the eatat to the undersigned for a

lowance within six months from the time above
mentioned, or they will not be entitled to pay.
menl. H. M. BOGGESS.
Adm'r de bonis non of Josiah M. Dillon, dee'd.
- Oct. 28, 1848. - ,'. , :

--

. N. F. BLACKLOCK & Co.

239 BALTIMORE ST. BALTIMORE, MD.
n WHOLESALE DKALtlt lit

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonets, &c,
Have received direct from tha Manufacturer a

large and well assorted fresh tock, and ar pre-

pared to offer great inducement to country mer-

chant and other who will favor them with a call.

Our stock consist in part of , '

1800 CASES SHOES AND HATS,
Men's.Boy'sfc' Youth's Calf. Kip k Gummed Boots,

, Goat Monro.
Women' . Misses' pegged A eWee Welt 4. Boot.
i i " .. i Kid,Morpcco and Seal Slipper,
with a large assortment ol Gaiter, city made wort,
and Children Shoe of all kind.

a ,..( ., hats. t. ;:"

Ruaaia, Moleskin, Coney and Nutria Hats.''
Monltiey , Buena Viata sporting and Wool Hatd.
C.MnAt Pn.m, PhinM. KtrawfE. Ahsrot HiltSL

Also, a large atoc'k of Palm and Leghorn Hat.
" tuvASiai nunnci (

Florence Braid, Deroo, China Peatl, Willow,
Lawn, Neapolitan, and other kinds; with a Urge
lock of Trunk, Shoe Thread and Blacking.

March 18, 1848..y j , nlU i V
i t i 5 ! I'. ! I '

GOOD! AT WHOLESALE.- -DRY AGNEW Jb SWEARINGS;
Whklino; Va . ere now receiving their fall
tock of Dry Good for Jobbing), comprising a very1 '

Urge and desirable assortment, adapted to the)
country trade, bought at the present vary reduced
prices, to which ibey respectfully invite the attest
lion of merchant; being ft reared (d offac grist1
inducements. ept. OT, W4, ,

GOODS BT THE PIECE; TAX'FALL 4c DELA PLAIN, VT iiskliho, V
ar now receiving their FALL STOCK OF DAY '
GOODS for Jobbing, and will ba prepared frees!
this time1 Out to supply then" cuioiaer sad met- -
chant generflly at the Sedsoh'S KftusuWy tVtf
prltct. Opt tt...... .T,'

Jl'ST received ami foi silt by ANSHUTii
it CO.. a huge lot of No. I

KANAWHA SALTi . "
Hiving made rtangWut with the Kanawbd . '.
Sail Association, w e Will be prepared at all time
to furnish our customer with tin Valuable artkl
whih is at least twenty-fiv- e per ceflt. better thsaf
Pittsbdrgh Salt. ' '; tr. .

Sui.li.h, July 29, 1848. u , '

Spring & Sammer Fashions for 1848'
AVERY, No. 10 MohrobSl, Whiiuso, ,S respectfully ifiform hi old friend and tha'

public in general, that he ha now ou band 4 Urge '
and superior tock of Hal snd Caps, df the lata '

Spring and StiinnW Fashiohs, comprLiug all qual-itic- i,

(hipe and aize. Hi hat ar manufactured "...

under bi own immediate upe'rinteudenc. of the
finest material, and by the best workrHea, andj
will be sold wholenle and retail, af price alii I ,

lower than they have ever been offered in tbi
city. Those wuhinc to purchase HaU and Capf
will find it to their advantage tu give hies a call
before purchasing elsewhere. . ; '

April 29, 1818. S. AVERT;

: : T.rimtSr'
Wm. F. BOOTH. Clarlnrftfln. O . h (c 'st

low for cash, a large lot df Ltffhbaf ( cOnatating Itt
part ol ' f , -

80,000 Pine Shingle. ,

70,000 feet Pin Board. ;

10,000 inch and half 18 feet Oak aWdaj
A lot of 18 feet boat roof board; ...:,

Purchaser would do well to call and! examine bil
stock before purchasing eliewbera; '

JulyS. 1848 2m.

NO CHANGES IN THE WEATHER WILL
materially afTect the body if the" blood f pure.
Every individual, even the moat diseased, ha with'
In him a germ dr root of that Original ptfre blood!

ol our common mother Eve; which germ of pure'
blood i Ihe eupporter of hi life, slnd1 it (n co'iittant
truggle to throw off the heterb'geneOii, coffupt

humor, which are the cause ot disease' In lfti in1
dividual. By purging the body of tbi diseased
individual of it bad humor, you allow tit genrJ.
of pure blond to gain ground and tu make blood of
a better quality, and so on progressively till the
whole mas is regenerated; for the good principle
or good pure blood, i alwaya driving to be pre- -
dominant over the bad or diieased humor. Let
all who wish to be nf a flue healthy habit; who
wish to have a sound mind lb i sodnd body who"
desire to be able to stand without Injury the cotV
tiimal change of this climate; who drtlr to halt'
healthy children, use the Braudreth Pills, which
will effectually cleanse the blood oi all bad of cor
tdot humors, and restore Ihe hum i bods' tit tS
state nf health enjoyed before the introduction of
mineral medicine. Remember Brandreth'a Pill
place within the reach of all health and long lifj

nCVv AltL 1)( UUUn I KKrtSlTffr
B very careful and go to the Agent when yoit

want Brandrelh Pill; then ybu ar Sur oi tbJ
genuine article, When you purchase otherwises,
inquire whether the person eitin (hem Ifcftt'ttbe
Pills h often you are genuine Brandre'th Pilisi s
Every man know whether the article be otter jott
i true or false. Beware of ctfea'M,'

To inaura the full benefit of the' celebrated!
Pills, they should be kept in the bouse, so thai iiDod
the first commencement of slckue, they tnay be
at once resorbtd to. One dose then is better than!
a dozen after disease has become established in the
fyatem. gefct

The BRNADRETU'S PILLS are sold for 28
cent per box, at Dr. B. Brandretb' Principal
Office, 21 Broadway, New York, and' by the
following duly authorized Agent

Oct--A Iresh supply of the above Pilll. jult rJ
ceived by the following Agents:

J. K. h J. H. MoRma, Wdodsfieldi
Wm. Staifct., Staflord.
JorfN K. Wharton, Caril.le;
J. M. RotitfD, SummrfJeld; 1

J. F. Bipemiiar.t H. Co., Malaga:
H. RocftD, Sarahaville, Morgan cO; '

Besllsvillej

Farm for Sale
The subscriber wishes In sell hi larm. corftain--

ing two hundred and fifty five acres of choice land,-on- e

hundred and ninety acre cleared; and trades
a high state ot cultivation with a good brick dwel--
ling house, a large double barn and goed

of bearing fruit treea of choice fruit The
land is well timbered, and welt watered. Th hills
are filled with iuexhaustiblt bank of good atone
coal, in point of quality i not aurpaad by the
best bank of Wheeling. The toil as of the best
quality, for (lock and grain, ia not surpassed by any
in the west and adjoining the village of Carlisle;
a very ttirring little town.- Situate in (he COunhr
ol Monroe and State of Ohro-cwhi- cH will always
make if a very nubile olace. A tad ft ttttndrd
head of the first quality of merino (necpuM blood-
ed. Any peraon wishine to purchase auch fsirts)
cut have it on the most reasonable terms, by apply
ing to the subscriber Or Wittiam Agnew; row

on the larm. N. PUMPHREY.
Sept. 2, 1848. - ,.: ,

SALE Lot No, 85, in the Tow efFOR Monroe County, Ohio, noon
which there i a large to-stor-v frame buildinsr- -

welt finished, containing nine room eoe taccas
pied as a ator room and one for an office; the bal--
.nr inv tl,flii, hrtn RmiA r.w, f--.. I U1 A

m..i..i c... .- -j sui ar a. .
premise are Well iituated for business, being above'
high water ntarbi on the bank .of h dhio Biver,
where the principal of the produce Af fitta county
i shipped. For terms apply to ., .

. r . BLACKLOCK It CO.',
' PENDLEDON, R1ELY t Ca.

Baltimore City.
6r to TH. WESt, Weeu6eU, 5.

Sept. 4, 1S4S --$1;

DISSOLUTION Or PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore xiliog by and

between David Slack, Joseph Watt, and Jam
W. bbanklaod, trading under tne nam and firm '

of Slack, Watt A Co., at Harrietayttte; Mamee
county, Ohio, was dissolved On the zSd day of
October, by mutual consent Thereto! e all par
son knowing themselves indebted to the said
firm, either by note, due-bil- l. Of book account.

e requeatea to come forward, wKtrOnt delay,
or aetlleaent. Th buainen wilt be elnaui ,r

by Joseph Watt, wRo ha tha entir hosinesa of
aaid firm to aetlfe.

Business continued at th eld stand of Slack,-Wat- t
sX Co., in th town of Harrietavill, by

E. Hutchison, who has purchased th atock ef
Good en hand from Said Slack, Waft A Co., at
th abov data of diohition. Alio, Jatneo W. '
Shankland baa sold out hi f6ck of Good (
Colorado, Monroe county, O., to William Sprout.-wh-o

will cootinu th beiineaj 01 alpg Goodr
at ths old stand fortberly occupied by Sbasiklaiid;
Johnson fc Co,

.; f DAVID SLACr ?
i.;'!- - ; ' JOSEPH WATT. ': f

- JAMES W. SHANELAHa'D.
Hrrretavjl!fa, Oat. 23; 1844 ,.. ..

' ui i s vl' : I''1 Vs
. ' t ' ft 5 '


